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\Ql.UNE JV. NO. • 
• BOWLING GREEN, KINTUCKY. eCTOB'"" 1127 , 
.chart :;- ~ ~ -:mb er 
, 
Kentucky l ntcrcolleribte 
Pre" A.socistidh ' 
.. 
~...... -'10~.'!--:'" 
~o CtNT! PER YEAR I ~ I NCLE CO~Y " a CENTS. 
_ _ __ \ ;: 54-- __ _ ___ _ 
THINGS THAT.NEVER "APPEN 
--~----------- VISIONS and IDEALS 
F.rC.r._.ri'-.~~i·~ 
Brio,. Home Collt~tio!' 
300 Biro 'ad Man, fi" 













~ SHOE STORE 
; 
Chic .Footwear 
'Fo,..) Dre ... 







Poplllar P,rice .. 
' .. If it is ~.rtb wUJia, 
yoa'll nad it at Ment', 
Sports Shoes-: 
lAw-heeled Oxford. ill combdia-
boa col ... III. a.u. F ....... 
' AJilitary beel, ~ COJDbiaaboD Ita-
aDd wear Merit'. 
oe' 'Store 
(laeorporat.d) . 
- '. ~ : :. 
98. Stat. 5", .. t STORES IN PRINCIP At CITIE,S • - 0." til. SqUr. 
l TOY'S BARBER SHOP 
r":.-J.. -93IJ S!J!ATE-STREE-T "-
. Dresses, Coats, Silk Underwear 
Dry Goods, Hosiery. Notions 





We try to give yoU the most for your" dollar. 
A visit from you wjll be highly appreciated, 
wh~ther you buy or not. You. will 
receivlH:ourteouS'- attention. · -"'--'-
~£t~~~ 
. ' •. 'i'·'!'iiUb;:· 
:Bowling Green; Ky l _ 
For :Trade Dat~ 
Wednesday and :Thursday~ 
~9th an~ 20th ~ 
We have.put.!orth a VCl'y special effort to offer some Teal 
BARGAINS for Trade pay.-Every item listed here is an ' 
exs:eptJonal val~e. You can buy anyone 01' all of them and 
know that you are reeeivirig ~ sp lendid buy. _ 
LADIES" 
LUTURETTE' RIIICOITS 
8LACI( ,JU(~{OL.(nt51 SIZES .4 TO 4'" 
~:'~S ~A .~ . __ . _ $4.49 
CHILDRU'S RAllCOlTS 
WITII CAPS, ·SfZ£.5 • TO 141 ~ED. BLUE. 
CREEN, A U .&O VALUE 
AT ..... __ .. , __ _ $1.98 
P.lain a~d Novelty. 
Woolen Dress Goods 
. ./_P', &lpa,·at .. ,-d"pll1";trr,enlts:,·_-~-I'.-i _._ 'U ,......-ri-~;~,~!"br .. :~ .. ,k ... d -Ikacu. 





Marcel 50. .. M .. icar. SOc . 
LEADINO PE.IU7'Y PARLOR 
~ .. J99 IllS. R. W.-DlCIC£Y 
GLO 
T • • aN 10..... , I .. . 
• f. 'I "T!:.....,. _"'-..... "'_. 
.. 
4ge 
o. ... ~ ... Uo .t.: 
KIDGLOV'ES 
$2.5IJ10 $3.50 
Spoof.d and Sbruok; 
Gr.y aDd T a. Mix.d, aU 56· 
to $3.50 Valu.s-
N .... lty V.I •• t., 28 iocbtl wid~ $3.,", 





~s FP,DM TENNESSEE JOO 
UCfilfOR THtlIILL ropeE.~S;-
TN#) STUDENT'S PRESSING CLUB 
OE.Jlau YOUR 
S,III, .. I;" C ............. 
'"" .... 1 .s.rrint 
ST, CLAIR & MILLER 
WESTERN 
L'UNCH "ROOM 
N'eare.l1t To Campus 
........ 
-JO.UNTAIN SQUARE BAKERY 
" PlES,.PASTRY" 
BREADS, FANC~ES, 
SWEE'(' ROLLS, MACAROQNS 
Phone 1430 . 4 Z Uain Street 








!'n. ... Eats to To •• : 
C. P: EWING, Pro/? 
.J . 
A 8i, Variety oi 
ColOrt 
'4.00 to 4a,OO= 
COmS5 10 S9.BL 
SWEAT-COATS 
• ill. corora 




WOIIU', aDd ShOll 7Sc to $3.75 
Gym. Sweal SIUrI •• 75. I. sl.4q 
WAiREN COUNTY HARDWARE COMrAfty 
fj~iiamt.Dl. Headquarter." 
934 Slol. Str ... 
' ltll'd pbrt 
'\ 1I)c..),.,J " .. h~loftBI')'" ran 
( hTrcf. 
"'t!o.,.,.rd dub -lfyBl7d. rln 
In New Stadi 
_C-:..o'f,_,n_,. _C,1l_"6C---ll' LEXINGTON ELEVEN. 
=GAMf-ST80KCl 
. 'TURNED ~NO TEACHERS WIN 
STUDENTS 
Whe" I'ollr Sh·o.s and Clo/hes Need 
Pix;II'-Bring 'fhem to the 
IIB,\L 'SJ/Of; nXERY Nq, 2 
"Qllalilll Work and Qu;ck Service" 
-:Iiopuiar Prices:- ' 
3.14 131h Slreet & 325 .I1a;n Street ' 
KODAK 
SERVICE -










'. ...,.,.... .... ' . 
American Dry . Cleanera 
!lave Your Clothes Clenned 
And PreMcd l 
• , - .. . ¥......,; . .. . '~-' Cleaniilg-=Pr~ssing":AlferatiQn. 
Hat .. CI~aned and Rebuilt 
915 Coll,ge SlrH! Phone 111 
-..:;.-:.. ~ 
STUDENTS! 
\ 'q,t t" ~'''Ib' i~ SIt9,' 
.. 
~T1M Sop.f Til. W .... 1i c:.1," 
No Charlie lior 
Nipa 0Ifd HM PI,,'e. 
JONES " PHILLIPS COr 




15fJ1 Cenler Sireet 
Coalortahi. IN .. Try 0., Meat. 
H4tc. RealU)lla~e , 
--SCHOOl . 
. SUPPLIES 
Pennants and Sweater 
Monograms 
W. K. T. C. Souvenirs 
HIlC1NTJ HIRALO 
#~"=*:-~·Ud 
,~ lII, "ork. I 




r. .. t .... d •• 
.... no pn.1fl&ZII had 
II., ....... h of th. old BOWLING GREEN -..drJotl!orttalk.b4o! 
.r oh, ",b ........ I.d 
BOOK' . SIDRE )1 .•• WillA" ill_tid, '2;. ,h.1p mailiUln lb, Idul . hit: , .. ... t;coflOllllf,a at ' dhlon. 11'111\ hal" IMJlit!'.! .~:::-!~~;~~. _~ 5.:),. . Il:wn IIf t.h~ 1tod,Ia 1M pa •• , 433 P k R ' --- f 0.., GriN. IJPODAO r .r th. ar OW m ...... IIIr)'1I K lrtlr,.,- '211, Ia P~I' .. 'hr",,~ ulk ab"lIl :~~:::~::::::::~::'::::::~!,'~:.~.w~"irlP: wtin III thl: R\lo.stU"m,!Chlb and \ht dliUn and 1>:. 5t'b~"I!' , tloll, of lu "ftIfm~n;. --- Su .... MlUlh ••• S., ... )0 )COrN n,,...hri(lI. A. n.. :5, .. 110,- r.onl1'~ Club tal'rd :;"~:W:'::':",~I:::::~~~ fa!l't n"tll'lnd 11 .. X»trn .~ ~ •• ' thl' rt'ftldfnl. U.,.nlld I 
,BurtoQ & il'nton 
$ 
LOOK f HROlIGH' YOVR 
ROBf: \ 
Let Ll$ Do Your DJ'Y Cleaning 
J),;~Sinr 
.tak aiHlat oqr Club Pl4n- ". _ 
.' WiU keep /lour ..uu .lIkk tJIIIUpan. . 
DRY CLB.4NERS A.ND DYBRS 
......;:... . . \I.U c.. ••• ,',cr...1 
NUT 1'0 aAIU.Y HAU. 
t.odf, 'b lIf.d,. r £duCAtlCln 1)1'1'ln'land .r!~" tll .. nllI din by lb. 
l'It'nt at Brr-n ('olle" •• ~ye:t.-. rt!.a". • ,,... ..... w •• 1(i"n 
\,U,. T,"11. ~ . '~lnlll.lr ot 3 1IIU1I1U 
--- .. t'afh ... rnbu of Ih. 
1- 01 TC><>ItI_, I. ;11 hi. Hnlnd ) .... La btlna: drawn frolll a lilt 
of mtdlul ..... In t"- Uni· .lalch tarh mfftllK-r bad put a 
tf or Lolll"'ill~ ror d~"'''1I. 
_ l... C. Curry. a fo,..,.er ",ria, 




Our success in making pOl'trait 
--photograplrs"t-remarkable-Qt11llity-
is due to tlie fact that we strive to 
portrn~' the individfal cbarj1cter· 
istics of our .ubeets IJIther than to 
pl'oduce artificial effects. '! 
Thut i ;-Ole 1't'{lN)n oiJl~ photllgl'aph.; 
nrc classed as work .. of art. 
The Franklin Studio 
Ph ... 212 '. - 53a v, Stat. SIl.d 
Ths'Palh of 
... O. I, 
T, J . ... 
Morrb~ &_ Fox 
JEWELERS 
APPtR,ECI,~ 1 YOUR-
Al!k Our Prices ~ 
We are Glad to Show You 
, 
408 Main Street 
FLOW'ERS 
• .. .411DGl/ • .4'ppr~iGled" 
Students , we welcpme your return 
and invite you to make our , hoJU)6 
your meeting place"'When down 
t01v.o. · - -', -
Ftawers<lll'irrtifY' ili'Hlnged 
occasion 
"""""B"'/:'!:R DSAND SUPPLIES 
Gill»-Oold Fi.h . 
Robinson Flower Shoppo 
Ph ••• 1397 , .. 432 Maia,Str .. t 
FLQJY.ERS BY WIRE 
• DAY OR NIGHT 
JJowHng Green's Leading 
Fashion Center 
'Extends a Special Invita~ion~ 
to the' Students to Visit 
Their Store 
E VE;RY departmcnt of this store is in l:eadiness. f00he Fall and Winter season"-The count!·)eS fashIOn ceD-
smart ft>l' thQ new season-\\' hen you purchase at Martin's 
you can reel that you have the smartc$t and latest styles. 
-.-:.:_.:.... ' 
l'OIJ'RB J1'ELCOMB AT ALI, THfI~S 




Ilion' ..... t a.-
" ....... IIIicWp.. 
............. , .1 110. 
,
,1'21 AJl.A.tric .. 
..... ..,. of &.4· 
......... "A 
.... ' .... rit 
, ,tIoiot to M •• 
••. _._J , .. I" .c..e 
_ let ..... " 
..." W. Mn 
tIot L,. It ..... , 
!""'IIr, IIyIu 10. F", 
STUDEHTS WIN 
.Shoe Sal'e 
B~autiful N~w Fall 
Footwear 
PUMPS - Tl£S....,. STJW'S 
In /tiib ODd M.di~ 
For. Dress 





911·913 College St. 'Bo~ii'ilg Green. Ky. 
Autumn ' . Footwear '- Week 
... ' .. 
3iyles! FoOtw~ Values! 
__ ........... '" ~ Good ........ DE' hh Wer' ,... -.w.. ia moIdoa our ~_........,._ to tIritJ,... ... ~ ... _.w. /WI dojIu'. -'" ,1 
", .-. boqiacF_ ... ..., .... ,.. ___ .-" ...... 
.... ...... ,...,.. ..... ...-. .. _ ........ I .. -...-.v 
. ".;. call'" • ., DEPFJfD _ .... footw.r VdU.. 
Our.F.ieDda Ar. Back! 
FootbaIJ SWII. Til -
n.·,. !. • ta"_ hi tho air. 
0.4. ", .. Ik_ ban ... t\. 
01l1l1i.1I1 lUI IIU. '" Alll uDI" 
~ .... N •• ,111 A.'umll '" Ihl. 
l 'lIl1t". OM: ' ri .. "d. f nll'll 
1u1.' 7 n ... , ., ~.-.m. 
I.lId llsrn ar .. "'III,. 1'Itt" 
125" Ami'iiJersary! 
Our O"A HoaiefJ 
1100 .... "'_ At. Low""" 
CoM loo1a l"L- ptl0, .11" 
100"' I" ... ." II •• , ., Ih, 
•• ,.-... <1 ",l ... d 'II UDa ••• 
,ull,.. __ 
" 
lI<t~~(. ."vn~t"':::....:~~~::.:::i 1t~r pt.. 
...... M.i ll ·~~~~ 
Smart Shoes ThafSpeak. 
With New York Atcea~ , 
Gun Mtti:1 P1.tctn ~I • 
laken New York by 
,toun. a.od this Out Strap 
)f lusttqIU Patenl (om-
blnu thc- h .-6 kitbcrs ' 
eJlcclltntl1. J Something 





lil lie Ih" O.f~I.1 lor 
)'0 ...... " t ... 11)·tulo .... ,II 
u .. rOllllon .. blc .1".... Thr 
oric. i •• out. 11(0 ..... 
$3.98 
8111, 11111'" Ilia .. ,, ",Ih111& 
.. It", \11[\11111 11' mun, Ihl' 
nf>llllt>1' nf til .. ' \\"'Itba ll ..... 
• ,," 111.1 N'''I 111 ·" .. \1.1 CIt 
. _1/ out"!>!">' p"''' 
Taoo.J. ,c... I~UI*,~pal>l"_ 
'n,,1tn tho. , Ihlm. Tum 
.... ". "lin ... Ifll~ .... ".n. lio 
.. II. bo.).! \\',,'11 " . lon til .. 
• ,>tIt.Un". rhl'rri .. " ', .. , ),Dul 
J Co P""'II'f} C mponp l 
~rh Annitleri6/ <;:: 
Id~al Shoes 
r .. tull .. uu to .... n 
Ih . • V_II alul I htl ~ Jaulll,. 
0 , c SIr.pI llan lddtd .. 
. 1' It", 1\1 ID. lt ann"'l &0... ....""' __ 
$2.98 .. 
, 
• 
